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or MORE TB 
The Co·nditio1l s of Fisherm.en 
----...~ 
Many Fren~h Villages 
France Pleased Returns of United States lvo~ 
. .~:· '-" · "'.~ · . Electoral College Election Results 
, •. 'l·~ius: xo,-. 5- Th• ! \t~JlllDlfca,n • __ __ i BOSTON, Nov 5-!Canil~n Preoi) I 
, 4'·fctqry In .tile U.S.A. clctl\on !8 s~l!I\ ( NEW YORK. Nov. 5.-As rc:urns • X~~W YOllK. XO\'. G- F'ollowlng aro -;-Wllh re"!rm • allDOlt COlllPiCI~ tho NEW YORKl 
'• b,• L.a Tempts tbday DJ! n POl>Ulnr rt'·ls iood' arl)· to-do,. 1hc . \'OICS In 1hc r I I I tUltcnl of l\\aa~chUsctS had YO.C'J O:l f- lllllR'/ St•ret stlJ{ la'Mmp 
. : • , rtuR1mnrlc• 0 c eel on .~ .. ··u l9 •• r d • I I d •U•H ,,.., ..,. """'' 
, • .action n~alnst "tendcncl"". • rogonl c1I Elcc1orof ~ollegc; ei11ter br dll_flnitc dcClnltelv known or lnalcated In East· our propc>sc ~n1h!U1 on~ amen'. President CoolldCC appeara IO haft ......,. 
. . u danserous to the Con.attluUunn l l coOc:cs~ion of riv~! managers. or in- crn Stat~s: 1mcn1s as fo!lo\\·s. Whethe, the stt..e been etecticd over bis two _opponeatl do.ct. , 
rcg:me" The • nows1m!><lr says tbc ·dicatcd tre:td. wcro closse~ this wni• , , shall fnvo~ a~ amend".'•~! to. the re~- I>)• a ro!llnc ride of ballois.mounllnt up <.:.-..... -+.-.'"'-~ 'f,. 
election or CaMn •Coclldgc •• Prcsl- for the three principal conicndcrs: DEl..\\AR&-('oclfdi:c majority 15.- crol cons:uuuon prohobtun~ the c:n· rda the Harding londslidc of· fll20. 
de:1 ~nd Char les G. DnWes as \11\·c· Coolidge- California. IJ ; Colorado. 000. ltepubllcantt gained sent _In 1-loutto ployment ot c-hlldrea in i&"Jd:UStr)'1 )C3, ~;:ms slill .. ·ere insuftldenl early to· 
.. , l•reshtcnL n.ssurcs contln'unn~ or tho O; Conr.ccricut. i: Oclnwnr~. 3; 11· :tnd elected T . Colel u.n Dupont to 186,985; no 505.~. Whether th·! day to show , ·hcthe: he Will have :a 
rt:Cl:nt Un(tcd Stn &8 •.Jl01!cy. · ~ 1 0 th!'.! linois. 29 ; West Virgina, 8; Wyomin~. Scn:ttf?. Rcpub1lcn.n no1ntn.cea of Jtlo.tc present dnrlight snv1ng la"' shtlt be • ·orkln_g majority ol Republicans in 
dfrcetlon 9f more ctl~e· ~Co..(lperr..tlon fJi Indiana. l5.; 1 014,8~ t3; K.onsos. 10; ontci?- elected. · lcontiucd in oper:it!on )1c.s, 3d1, 004: no Congre.SB. Litt!c: more th:an ha.Ir or the 
with Europe. "''en IL It !Xi only b~· 1Kcntucky. 13; Maine, 6: Maryland, S; RHOO~; l Sl..IXD-Coold~e plurol- 3:?2,171. Whc.'h c_r the S111te shall ado~• Senate and House contests hod beer. 
private meo ns Cor .ti -sqlutton of the,.Mossochussc'.s. 18 : . ~lichignn. 15; lty more thn n 42.000. Ho1>ubllcans • St~te ~roh1 blt1on cnforcctr.ent la.,, }Orally reponcd "'·ilh results' so rar 
problem or ,. pence.' - e lntranslgetnt, ,\\issouri , 1 ; Nc!>raskn, 8; Nc.\lo' I-lamp- c.leclcd full s l:\t.t' or tt tn~(' orl'lccs. r e- making It 3 s r:uc ?lfen:e t~ mnn~ ra.c- st,0"1ing n net Rcpubiican gain of ! 
comn1eottng u1><>n the clcctlon or ~tr. shire. 4 ~ New JcrSCl'. 11: Ne..,,· York, elec ted t\\'O H:c1>ubllc n en1 one l)en10 turc or transpon intox1caung llquo~s, cc 1en rcp~s.cnl a t fo..·es a"ld probsbl) 
D~wes. snys: '"Anter ·n. O\\"Cd tb fM .JS; Ohio. 24;, Orego:l. 5; Pc,ns)•l\':tnia, crauc Congrt'ss n1 Pn nnd clcctctl St!n-- )'CS. 343i.518; no, 322,4o7• \"'/hcthc-:' t f'-rce or rh-senotors. The bue,a!>o.1 
l~omn,'?°e to the author or the On\\"eS 38; Rhode ls1nnd, S; Utnh. 4: Vermont , a.tor Mctculr. rt ~pub11ca.u . Il"J>Ublh:- there shall be a state. tax of 1""10 C'C"ltJ or rhro•:ine the pres~dentinl .election in 
1 Inn . lfost ot the pa ters conimant 4: Wnshinttton, 7.-Touil . ..j43. nns tncrcaqcd moJorlf1eA In bot ~1 a gallon on all gasoline sold, _ the pro· ' to congreJs \\"il~ chucd away by die 
gca rdedl)' on the ctct•ll n, npJHLrcntl )' Davi Al:iba.mn.' 12; Arkans:ts. 9~ fbous:Cs or sto.te tcghJ11\turc. 1ctcds to J)c used fo r the m111n1cnanc~ rnpidity with 14•hich lar&c b!otks o' 
" ' ithholdlng_ more ·r:tctin opinions Florida. 6: Gcoq;la. 1-1; Loui i~!'n: 10· MAIXE-CoolldRe majority )nore ot high",\'R)'S, }"CS, 203,834; no. 406.J4u. : ctec:or:al ' 'Otes foll into the Co~lidg,e Cold Snap lil ·Canada 
until tho result or tJte electlon JS Mi~sissippi , 10; North C:iroh~tt. 12 ·. tt~nn P6.000. N'earll.' COD\plcte returns! co!u:r.n or ga \•C- sec::tin~~· unm1stak· 
absolutely cerLBn. 0 IO s h c 1 a g I h re kJahoma, i.. out? ~:o ~" . • g ive Coolldgfo' 136,999; Dn,·ls, .-t ,26&: • anks tib!c c,·idcnrc ar gong.' e re ts ,· WJNNJPEO. ~o,~. 
-<>--- Tcnncs•cc. 12: Texas. - 0; ~irg:mo . 12 1..:Wolletle, Jt.~99 . Coohdge Th turns continue,! to come'" .. John.'11 , canndl•n W••t loda7 was In th• .Cl'lP QILT that ·wr,.lleilMa Republican Leading Total, 136. . . . · • , American Voters Dr-"'5 s uocccded b capturing ecrta>~I' or cold. 111eak weather. "tlta•Y no• Lo Fol!et1c- W1sconsm, 13.-Totat VER~!Ol\T-:Sntloncl stole ot Cool· lc-n ly the otntcs ~cocralli· reckone:I ir· !alls according to rcport.9. had been 
MASSACHUSETTS. Xov. 0-A do•e 13. ldge ~ .. , . ., him four to one maJorll)'; WASHll'lGTONNov >-Prcslfcnt revocnbiy Democratic. Even a: th&' ratrly general throughout tbe eoutb· 
ra.cc bet,vccn Sena tor David I \\'alsh.1 Doubtrui..:-Arizona, 3; J~11ho. 4: elcct~d Re.publican Governor and '"'0 'Coolid c hnving ·~cciv~d a vote of the los1 Kcn1ucky on the race of inc:om· oro porlfon.a ot the pralrJe prov1nce11 meagre cl~ulD9talliCM.,.aa4 
Democnu, and Speaker Prcdorlck H • ! Minnesottt. 12; Montann, ·I: Ncvnda, 3, Republl .. m Congressmen• I fid g cc 1 m the American voters lple!e re returns. olthou~h Cox hod during the pu~ 24 1touni ,'l'blleft be tocked ater 111 U.. Olll~t. or the Xntlon tt l llou~~ ot Re· I Ne~· Mexico. J; North Oakotn, ~: XEW HAllPSUlRE - Republlcun ~:ay ::pres:d his simple thanks In ; cnrr!cd ii o:linst Harding in 1920~ other districts low temperature . pre· Most !Horable C011Gil-
presentatt•e1. ror Snnator, u•as tl1~ I South Oakot3, 5.- TotaJ, J!f. ~ la.ndalkl':' . gave Coolidge 37 .3:?2 plur· statement which he rca~ to the ne\\•!l· I. ~amc return !:\ indicn1e~ he hnd ~rou.gltt vall~d. .· I In all otber aeetlon. .. 
outeta.ndlDg feature ol the e1~ctlon tn allty; Increased RepubUcnn mo.Jori- per men He snid 1 can outv e,;. t:ic~ into the Oemocratlt fold two Qf 
M cbuaeta. The out.com~ wa• •till Consulate Will Close I lies In otare tegl•latul'<': regained ~~. my ·simply th.'nks to all «hose 'tne Stntcs taken ""'"Y ~Y Hording.--Ok· 
la today with Gillet leading , , • XoY , ~I · Mesi- GoYernorahfp and a ~~at In the Fed- who hnvc contributed to this result and lnhona • nd Teor.csscc .. Senator Lil 
'fllM ID retorna trom 1162 MEXlC-0 CIT\• • ·..:;;• 1 tbelel'lll CongreM for lbe Rep11bllcon pnr- ,plainli· acknowledge that it has been olleuo, ohhour,h pollin~ a popular vote ~I ID tho Slale. can -·:tea ID ca b ••d ..... t)' and elected Henry w. Keys, Re- brought to pass through the " 'Ork of • I u~ cbout <l,OGIJ.000 " 'hich •approximate; 4 ~ GUier 'Brl b Domini":. ;~ pi:bUcan, · to the Senate. I Divine providence. or which I nm but RN?se\'cult'• totnl when he led th. 0 010Md ;;ri:...14 --- )WI NBW YORK-Coolidge •wepL tho one instrument. Such powers os I hove , Third PllM)' ntoi•cmcnt in 1912, was ••· 
·~ tq atllte setUns maJorltT ot 820 000 buL I dcbicate to the scn •i<e or all my sured of the clcciornl vote only or one 
• OoTlrnor Altred E. Smllb. D~m~crnt, 'countrymen. r tn1e. ' his ovn. W1Scousin. ~oosili~lt 
WOil the Gubernatorlal race by ' P. cop1orcd 88 clc:pt~ral vole~ in 2, 
n~ iWft1a plorallt)' ot 113,000. Both broncllo• or ftugh1 to ~crcar hlS l<cp~bhcan oppo~· 
'11'11.bdrawl ai tbe Stale Lestalarure ·wm he coc- Printer J!>ead ~nt Tart, nnd elcotcd his Dcm?crauc 
of H. a. Cllu· trolled by Republicans. __ ndvcrsllry Wiison. It was esumal<!a 
' • Coolidge polled 18,000,000 popullr 
BrlUh cbara9 .PE.,"NS~LVANIA-Rcoorded lnrgest MOl\TREAL, Kov. 4-Jam .. Drury, votes- two millien more than were 
Republtean pluraltt)" In the hl l!i tory or ror n1ony yeH.rs organltor of t.bc EMt· 'i givcn ro H:arding. Davis, it "'A' IS cs· 
the State, Coolidge majority be.Ing es I oro district o! Conada and Xewround· timotcd hod 8,000,000 u against 9,. 
tlmated at 900000. Returns lndlcuLe llllld ror the International Typo- 000,000 for Cox. More voters troopc.d 
Republican •lctorles In 34 or the ~6 ,gropblcal Union died at bis bom• ID to the polls. •nd dropped their ballou 
Congreesonal scnts. AH six senta ou~ remont yett!erday. ofter a year's } t:ttcrda.y than ever before in the his· 
"OU~LITY IS ECONOMY" 
ronnerty held by DemocraLS. weDL n..· 1mness. ot the oge or 61. 'tory of the United Stales. 
publlcon. OppoHltlon was r ecorded to!--------------
a proposal to rerlse tho State Cons.ti 
1 
ors attributed th• Da\·ls defeat tn tb la 
tutlon. stnt.e to the LaFollolte vote.. In tho Big Theft 
N~;w JERSEY- PresldcntCocllJ8,,":a Congressional eleclon all rtve of the NEW ORLEANS. IA>.. Nov. 5 _ 
majority o! 26U2~ led tho llcket, orl Incumbent repreaentath•ee. two Re- Henry Agate vice-president and travol 
Ylblch Unit d States So:na:.or· \Voltcr' publlcnta a and hreo DCJ!locrats were ltng: representative of a New York 
E. Edge. wag continued In office and electo.d. jewdlcry concern. reported lo the 
the pnrt mcmhorsblp In the Stntel COl\X~CTICUT - Total plurnllly police • hortly alter mldnl!Cht tbnt 
CongrcBslonol delegation was lncreaK· for Coolidge In ConnecUcul. rench~ gems valued at approximately s:oo.-~ ed from six to ten. Rcpubllcnn gains H G.215 odar. Pluralltleti for St.ate 000 bad boon 1tolcn rrom bla room I were apparont In the 1nomberahl1> .. t Ucket went ag high u 125,394 !or In " local hotol. The police said It 11 the House or Assembly or ,the State. i Lieut. Governor Hiram Blngbam. Re· probably wa, I.he l arges~ theft ot tbe • a ~IARYLAXO - C"oolldgo \\'On t.he publloan nominee for OoTornor. Ft.,o kJnd ever re1>Qrted in. t.be eoutb. Sl•lc or Maryland by " plurality nr Republican Congrcnme11 wore oleci-
~ .~p,roxtmolcly 9,000. Political obse{v-
1 
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f 'I FLOUR . and FE.EDS! 1 
1000 Barrel'i?VICTOR FLOUR. 
2000 Bags '\\'lHTE OATS. 
500 Bags 1''EED :&IF.AL. · 
lQOO Ilnr,s CORN. 
- ·-----
IN STOCK -
1500 Bags BRAN. 
500 Bars·D~OND GLUTEN. 
500 Sap YELl..O\V MEAT ... 








Good Assortment of - . -· ·~ . 
. .la.t ..... 
Plains Colors, Cheeks 
and Sb'lpe Qesla• 
WORTH MORE THAN DOUBLE THE PRICE! 
GALTEXFUR I -.-... 
50 inches. (Black Fancy Sealette)' ""' 
Only 1.25, fonnedy 9.00. 
CURLCLO'n! 
54 inch. 
Crc:. Brown, Black, Navy and Cardinal. 
Only 1.!f, rounerly 3.80. 
THE 
I 
To, hfive t,he Bf!•' ,Bread 
. r-Most ~Delioious Dalttu 











CHAPTER XXIX . 
"C'nmo 
The Qualityis the Highest. 
' and NovOr t:bange's I 
~~w~~~~~~~~~~ 
,(· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~~! ~ Pope's ·Mat.tresses ~ E· Ar:e known throughout the Domin~on for thdr :i 
1-4 HIGH QUALITY and L9W PJU.CR.$. Jr. "My God. who are you?" 
i .. ~ Kyra started and · r.nused, llUl to •POii our dlJ• lion before rllnner. her hand nnd caught his nrm. anyLhittg tbnt 1nAn <"illl <lo to n\a!~ t> t": a!-t to Jw ~ervt.111 out hy the !atr ' " .fe "Ple~e torglve nu:.:· s he s3!1I. Ir. J hin! l\t\ &)llY! Po! HR\'e I ntH don •! ! hand,.. ,1f t.Ufan llP\•lgu~. "•H! P(•f<'Y 
-~ l-E her rJweet. mus ical volcC. "Do you l la \r I not dnn:ct! Ah' uh' \\'h3.I anti his ft'.Uf:'fft..'1' "'rrc -.ca.Wd In the 
.,, 'E not know me!" .. l1mvr 1 :t.iltl! Tot! tti l'.'' he brokfl orr drJ\t"ing-roon1 or loun,fu(:. uti lht' 01>en 
.!!ft tf' Stephen Gr1ngc drev.• a\\·ay :uul : gudd t· nt,.·. <'.yiu~ th(' antntrd tocl" be_.,. \rindo'''K. tnlklDJ!. htughltt;, :tntl tllrt-
lif >E: Uroppc:d Into a chair. from ,vhen<'(" rorr, hhn ,.,.Ith u~pfcloils "'crutfn"'· Ing, nnd rc1:re11fnt 111:.-1 th<' Htt1 C 
... 94 ~ he looked steadily at her. hl!i handR 
1 
:•nut )'Ott- you o"·e hhu ~onif.:thlnG : y.n r.ltn J1nTt)' wai:c so ncoir at nn •:nd 
':tl'" . .: cliusped on a crooked ~tlek. his ll(IS. l.hey say h(' ~U.l\'fd you fron1 clenth. f;1:ur1lf' ~nd t.:uly ~lary hod rntac•ontetl ~!S.J ~ '"C?fklng~ 1 ;loll ba 1:1 r nrcd for ynu nrt to this ,·c ry lh"Ul l'I E'l,·e:M tn n corner behind u 
..., ~ "Yes. J kno"· you,' · be ~nfdi •·y(\u moiuenL \Yhh niorc thnn 3 brother's lYJiSY talJl~ ;ind a Jnr,an~sc screen. if'4 .>E nre the Indian glrl." ' care. Cor'n f , bd)', ynu O\\'P hhn sotne· und \\'Ort. u1•vnr •nt1.r ri~rft't"tly lndlfi,.r· Bt ~ K>•ra nodded. J thing!" and ho bent rorf\·ard. ,, ent to t en or timr. Ont' or tll !i~r· 9t ' :;;....< ..E. .. I frightened you coming so !Snd- 1 .. 1 , .. c•rled !\:Yro In h"r thrllllnt; vunt~,. con1lng up nolseles~ ly, dPclarctl 
· • · • · .,. denly · · hl. ·II< 1 1 down In the ecrvnnls ' 1~•11 thnt ho hod · ~ · · I ton<'fl. "I O\\'e n1 n 1.\ " •'. nn( • 
. , 
'Phon.e _..659. ' rf ''Ye•, you came s uddenly.'' Tht"a "oulfl J;l\'C it to hhn In l.hL-. rooru In ,"!.~n Lady ?-tar)T K. l~ft hand burl('d Jn 
'IIIGH CLASS ~ hi• eyes •hot • swlCI glance. ··1 hn<a ' I I I " ' d h I d I "~lf• <er Chn..,lc!< s' rli;ht.: hut be t! git ot t \C~l'. Ar. s e ' :i r:e u · 
MATERIAL seen you before-In thla hou•~· • tlie 1 1 d thnl •• It muy. ther were ••tls tled wllh ~ lady." one oup or t.~a he-t"·.:en 1he1u, and "·Pt t) r..t 
1 
pcrleCL R\\·e to\\·nnl s no"·r. a nc · 
and tf Kyre nushed. then turned pale. •ttorli• neglectful or tbo ~r·ad and 
WORKMANSHIP. IE . "Tut.'' be .. id, with a gesture or l butter. 
ce ancfShOw B0ona, If Irritation. "Waa It Cor me to betray "Whal n happ)' d<ly this ha• l!(! •n,"' 
-lile•aie & ~ • Jit )'Oa? No! Al leut old Stephen can t \Vhlspq;rcd Chnrlle. •·1t'tt " l'lty h 
• ..,,_.ae trelitl · keep &lleace-allence. Wiii you como J can't !oat forcver--drnw your he•~ 
.From the 
fl.., aearer. lad,. J am an old and tod bllrk, deare:Kt. Lo.d)T f1&\•lgne Ir:. looi1-' lllTOHCI lllUI. 1111' lnr<I bumort1 me- !pg around ror us. and It !• Jolly 
tao macll, too mucb. and I take llbor· here; Isn 't .It ! All right. • he .. r:un~ 
I - :pon lhlnk! Xo! Then com~ ., lfow:· h :tddod. with u •l~h or rollor. 
_,.r, 1adr.... A~ ho toolc . the lttlle ha1\d a;rniln. h1 
, 
«na C'ante cl~ to him. and sat Jl~('(I to hntc lhesc !'creen 1h l n~: 
llMSde blm. He moYed 10 that lbl" IJ- .kopt out. t,hc tlrc ln 1 he \\•lnvlr !l ' 'i 
lllbt f~ll on her face, then ho looked GEIULD s. DOTLE, le\ you tumble ov~r them In tho 3nn1· 
baJd at ber: tben suddenly his ~ernl· Distributor, St. John'.i. mer : bul they·ro not s uqh 11$el""' Jul· 
ID7 srew more tnte1111e anil marked. fcr s :us J thought. \\1c·11 h[\ '°l' lot"' or 
Hla •1es w•ndered round ~ the roon1. cloth'!~. ''l \\'ou1tl In)· tl tlO\\'n, nl\ ! sO en• In our bousl'. Polly: da r ting-: •· 
1toppln1f fqr a.a lnatant ot the t."'O 1 gJndly. to p;l\•11o him u momeut's pe;inc "Out; house! .. ~tort<'d Lutl )' ~lur~-. 
pa~IU. and then beck sgaln. Al : nuu hnpplnc .. , . Oh! It It could onl)' 
lul he mqmbled: Ille tlw\l I might •lie for him! "' nnd ~be 
"You are very i.tautlful, Indy." .irnlned her closped hands ns she 
'YH. ho •&$ rlgbt-1'e-antlfnl . .. JooltcU u11 to Rcavrn. 
Ing: lips. ··And Pofly l wo, ·1 
Ct\Ucct Polly. as tr 1 '''"re rt 1~\rrc._ 
One would think I had wing ." 
".Hneh," aald K7~. lulpg her •.moll J The qld 1nan·s ·ror1! ,,·orkcd, :tnd he 
finger on her _llo wllh a sml1e: '71•u hlsged in hqr cnT, with 1tuf'ltlon f'ncr:gy : angel!" mur1nured Charlie, 1•rc:1~tng Fullest Stoeks *'So )'OU h:ive. I' ll bC S \\' Or :\ , )'011 
At the 
Lowest Price~. 
moat not .soy that, ~nd "ho •I•• "l\'4• ' 'Child you 10,.0 him! " the llttl~ bnnil. 
eo Billy as Lo 88Y 11· aleo. J)Tay'?" ,..,.,. ~ 1 , "Youtro a goose!" murmnre,t thr 
''Wbo?" said old Stoplion. tlilng K7ra'a bUd got to her lnp. nnd ~he 
d hi f h II pou,tlng lips. 'IJ)on'I. Mr. ~lerlvalc . .I hla eye on her. "Who bu( the enl'l turn~ • w t<! Ace upon er • 11s11ct· 
· h •·-· I won' t a11o"· It! Oh. Ch(lrll (' !"" fi' r. ut· btmaelt-abt*' tor K.yra.'1 race hnd or. er ..-01'.9- ppnt D.1" a.nd henvtn:;. 
brl .... btencd Into a lovotlncas !\lmnJtJ "Yo« fl"l\'C him, I •a\y; nnd h".- torly unable to wi.iithstanll the tc111otn· 
h b Wha I( l 11 lion. the )·oung rogue hon' f'>r"·..11d • upertfaturol, then ns ouddenly turned u• · t le you bO\\' ~·ou Dicks Ltd. 
-- rt· - "' .... ~ ~t·r 
Be.st · va1i:te m Town",' 
THE .AMIDl WA ial' 
. . 
Nickel Case, Silver Metal l)ial . . . . .,. .. $1.30 
Absolutely the keenest prices in town on, those 
.. ' two lines. 
Also:-
Timepiece ~Ith out alarm . .. . . . . .. '- 98c. 
Timepfec;e with alarm . . . .. . : . . . . . . . .$1.20 
pale. . : '!'DY m_ake blm hpppy~how you Olay behind the •creen, l\nd kls•etl the p1mt. 
0 The. earl," abo murmured, wttb t?ke oft \he we.lght thnt falls upon hbn. nwa.)•. 
low~r<;d eyes nnd tremblfng lips, day hY day?')' (To be continued) 
"•~Id ~hat of me.,..to yoa." I' "J." muttered Kyra. ''.Oh.. tell me! 
· .Old ~toph~n .nQ!lded and bent hi& tell me_!" ' :Plan blr<lll~e llead close to her. I "Lloten;• said tho olll mnn with .e Races To Top of Everest 
"~~e. aye, to JllC. ens h' ne\'Qr ·,~unu{flg glance und ge~ture-of CA.utton. 
sahl. IL
0
to )'OU, ~bl\d.?" • /'Some .0110 I• comln~! ;'1.h! ah! my llRITISH. GERMANS • .\NO SWISS 
l!be , drew b:lct her head with ,th•t TO TRY AGAIN FOR HIMALAYAS 
&>:Qul•l16 attitude of n ~tar\led rawn. 
"To me!" she murmured . • Then 
her ey .. lilied and her heed dropped. 
Old Stephen nodded. I 
'\He baa not. ~ ! ht> ls not • l 
wrinkled old ma ix No: be Is too i 
young' to tell the truth to one 10 
)'Ottog- and loTely. 111 thal ao! OT do " 
you think blm old and ugl7 enough aa ' 
~t 1.-,hr' 
"Lord P•rcr old-nglyl" llh• mnr· 
~ mored; turn.Ins a proud. lndtcn1111t 
pie upan him. then •uddenl7 sink-
ing ber ~7"• benutb the 1tr11ngo, I 
•atlrlcal eune or bl• thin lip. . • 1 
"Ah!'' be $ald. ln a low groanlQ. 
aad Jtl ptorclng tone. "You'd Slop tbe • 
old man'• llJ)IJ fo_,,r, lor 0>1 wr,., 
word'• a Ube! on 1our hero-and 70111" 
~! Jtaah! H•b! cbQd, baYe J 
.,.,,,.. eo old M t11i.. and not leane4 
llDw to read a p e h<el'I litre 1CMINT I 
'
Lodll at to mel 1 ha,.. 
.. 
' 
PARIS. Oct. 29.-(United Press.~ ­
\\ount E"ercst, highes1 :.ind only un~ 
conquered mountain peak in 1hc " 'orld 1 
\'\hlth has resisted all cft'orts or cllm· 
t>ers and '•ken a recent toil of death in 
a gallant British expedition, is to be 
;\SSalled hy Swiss and G< rinon moun. 
htinters. 
T .. ·enir-nve experienced Alpine cllm-
~... under the lead~rshlp or • s ...... 
whose name Is kept secrer "'ill make 
•he altempt nexl year. The Gennonr 
re prcpat1nc an expedition under 
Philip Von Pfelft'er, hoplnc to take the 
honors. llxpen- or the Germ.of! 
..in11tre wfll be defra1-cd by public 
~ubscrfpllon, u it Is hoped to make •I e 
trttlonal manlleatatlon, as die Z·R·3't 
fll&ltt reptded. 
The Brlllah ora1nlzln1 •n expedltiM 
or their owi!,. kecpine Its compoaltl'>t1 
teem, but plannln1 to &et the lump .In 
apy htteraatjonal rad. for · l!vorest'a 11111~·- . . lb~ ""8ki.d 
............. .. tllMa llalll. {a tlle 
• ' ,,,.,. Of tile \l'~ J ~ diem 





Should all advertise in the 
Advocate. 
Because the ADVOCATE is the 
paper read by the-majority of Out· 
port people, who ul~mately con· 
. REDCROSS LINE. 
NEW fORK-HALIFAX--81'. JOllI"'& 
FROM NEW YORK 
FOR NOVElllBER. 
SCHRnur..E OF SAILING~ 
FROM ST. JOHN'S 
a<>SAUND •. ... . ;; .:; ,·en\ber 3th. 
Novembt>r 15th . . SILVIA . . No\•cmh~2nd 
No\"ember 22nd . . ROSALIND Novem6er 29th 
November 2,!!th;.. ·- Slt.Vll\ . . December 6th. 
Thronith r~t"' q I ports. 
Winter ~ftlel"i&les"now et&ctive • 
L Roand Ulp tteteta 1 .. 01'11 at 1peclal ratu wlUI ab montba" ltllP l,.,., prloll.... • 
HARVEY 8 CO. LTJJ .. St. Joha'1, NIY.. Aatntl 
BOWRqJG A l~,A1'0'1 G. S. CA.,,...J, a CO., • 
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.TexRR Veteran Recalls I 
. Defeat of Arizona Band I 
· Of Yelling Apaches 
- I 
1'•11< ol Bnftl• Fonghl Forty-tw~ 
) 'for. .\ f!'o When lie Wm< ''' Ith j 
fl• neml l'buifee-llnltle Won 111 It 1 
l ' rltlcttl Slogc. 
PRFJStnlC'. Tex:i•. Oct. ll3.-Votor-
nn, ot the tndlnn '\\':\rs or Texa!l nnd 
the Southl,..('81 hn v(' llCCOme ! O sc:ircc 
wi!b I he rMelni; Qf the Yf.:>rs thnt 
" 'bfn one or th~se old nd \'l'talurertc If' 
!ouncl •llll IMni; the •tory that ho 
f1U\Y hnve to tell ts 11 511:\lt~· rt~r·led 
a, lnttre11i-lng to thl" p~g,.nt-day g• tn -
('ratlon. 
Art-. sor<ln!{ wltia th• United StJ\t•• 
Ann~· in mony tnn1uul~n8 . n;;uln'tt the 
. p. !lll:Che! ot Arl1.-0nn nnd ~~\,~ :\.tcxl~n l 
T f)lll R0\\""'11 l'('f"l:"l\·t>d nn h"OC\rnhlt'·t11~-.~ 
t"<tr~<' ond cnmr to t hl~ r entnte :-spot, 
nn the Rio Or:1nd" t\':onty-ti''<' '"flar~ 
n;::o and s.tnrt<"d :'\ lht111o ~tt)rP. ,,·hirh 
hfl' ~ till run~. .H(' rPc:illetl thr othrr 
t1n~· th:tl lt W:l"I on .July li. jll't l ~orty-: 
t\v-o years :i2(' that h" ,nd othf'r I 
polflloro; und<' r Ct'n. 1-\ rinn R. Chn:Y't'c. 
fnu=ht tltr battle or Bie Ory \\'aq;b, I 
Ariz .• tlrf~ntin(! !I b:•nd or 1'1>n<'h("!f. I 
lndlnn• on W:arr•ntla . 
.. GrneraJ ChatfPP nnd our tr(V'f'S 
\\'er" ~tnllont>cl at Ft. )!cl>owP1t. nlK'11;t j 
t r "nt:·flve snflel' north or Phornlx. i 
~'h"n ~"Ord '\\':l~ hrou~ht to hhn thnt 
n bnnd or 15ll .~p:icht~ h:u1 brOkt:i;n 
• nw!ly tro1ri thPlr re~f'r"-'1ltion :tntl i::on.• 
o.n the - w::trn:ith . -i;v~ hnmedltat4..•l\· I 
fl~ out :\fl()r the ln·Hani;c." Rn\\'Pn ! 
,i:nltl. ..\\'e mitd(' n r <:co rd nt . ('0\'t'r· 
1 
int- 1hlrtr:tour .. ~Hl~~;.."' 1noun 1.!tln 
co11ntry fn (J.\'. ~ hl>u.,r.:t. Jl'.'n ,•lns: tlu.• 
trnll l{tel\1llY:'t1r.wn· wiTh . ·~ru~ut 
]LO• .. ...k.;: ... • •. :,· .-:- ,.:·:,.· .. ~,... . ........ • A • • 
.. ~· '°'...' .. T-iu~ ~A~rtr'ltPti h:id IK'cn " 'nrnrd h,.; 




After meals you want something more-a bit of 
sweet with a change of flavor.. WRIGLEY'S is 
that "something more" and it's more than that! 
It is a great aid to your good health, as medical 
a1,1thorities say. 
This is from a recent book on health: 
• 
"Many physicians now recommend .gum chewinir ••• ; 
for a better and more complete clianire of. the atarchee · 
into dextrin ... 
after every mecl 
-means that your digcetion is aided while your 
pleasure is served; teeth and digestion~ bene6t. 
Your choice of several Aavors. all of the WRIGLEY 
quality-sealed in its purity package. 
I nll be cnultl tlo to ke•p bit mtn 
~ro~erly encouralll!d, tepeclaUr wb1a ! 11 became apparent tbat the redak1118, 
I !ar ~UP<'rlor In numbers, wer• bei;lll· nior; a flank moTI'm•at lhal threAl· 
ro<'<I to cut otr the whit••' n.tt'<lal. 
"It was this rl••rierate Sta«• or the 
hattle that Oenernl r.h•ll'<..,, hr All aot 
or heroism. Inspired hla men to •-
courqe. One or hi• scout•, •tatlonod 
n:.Out tl!ty !et't aw".!" was bit bJ 1 
~ullct. 
•• 
0 Ht1:"1 done for, poor ffl11ow•• fX-
~laimed anotb•r scout fl&btlng a•11r 
his commander. 
.. 'Not u1uch." ahMtr.d ChalTtt aboYe 
the crack or the mn•ketry. 'Come l'D. 
IH'o get him.• 
"Sultlog the action to hi• wnrdt, 
ChalT\!'l threw blmsolf flat · nn the 
tround, and, wllb thn scoat WTlpllng 
attcr, cnwlt!d onr lo where thP woun1 
cd man lay, the lndl~n• ~hoo•l~g :IS 
ru t K• th•r could all the whP•. 
DNllflltl TIWJNZ To SafetJ 
''The two 111.en NMlled ·the falltrll 
trooper .. r.1,. all<l dr!laed, ~ 
to tbel1' Ila 
.t 
Conditions Unsettled ; .. ; C'hnJre• was n!tor them,_ qo•l hnd ,hur·J Wrigley'• 
• rlcd Into the tleep cnnvpn knnwu • make• the CUEXOS AIRES. Nov. 6-,\dnces 
'lliJt Or)· Wnsh: Thf' lndlnn$ Olli· 
• · · next cioar recef\'ed from Drazll Indicate lbat • 
nu1nb"t'C'tl our h..i.nd or \\'hitt troop~. 0 r oYolt.:tlonm-y movement had bocn 
• h i 1 L ! ta•te better 
., • t f.' r torses '"E're frto.S•1 , nnd h~lr ~ i>lanned to begin In Rlo Janeiro yes· 
• ""; • Jl\IPltion \\'AB a lmosu .• in:lcce~~lblP. tcrdn)". but that aa1ae rro·m the muLlny 
• "Altha no tlm1bl Genornf hnlte• \vn' on bomrtl the battleship Sao Paulo. ',~. ,..,,.Jl. n"·n re ot thes~ condltlona. ·· on I no untO\\'ard Incidents bnd occurretl 
. ' . 
roaching the st ron ~hoM o! the ~,... 
1 
up tn Int• las t night. The cities or 
,,_.,. • hi- ln1medlotl'IY mn1lc prenrn·· So.o Pttulo nod Santos were reported 
oli->n• to -give ihein ll"ttle. He ' 10!~ gniet. The situation -II\ Rio Janeiro. 
~b'oul ODP·fourt.h ~r I.IA men ." ·lth th~ - ho \\"Cver. \,•as declare~ to bo vory 
hors.-• in tho ' rea' nnd 'Wit11 thn re· M~EllA & CO~ Distributor« 1 tense according to the8" advices. The 
naoluai r t nuack0.1 the I n•ll:in~ · dra}''n . - . .i b!l:tleshlp Minne Geraes started In 
U!l nn one side o~ tbe cnnyon. Ju,urs \\' ithout 1te-cidetl ntl-:t1ntuc_;-.) to ,g1111~ rfo r position n(. lhh l utl ir.:n'fi be· pnreuft ot tho Sao Pnuto~ but return· 
···rhe 6"ntt lc. rngPd Clcrct'lY scvfr:11 _fl~ lber stcle. At 1.::tst. hotvcv" r, t he ~:~n t('I tell h~tl \•lly nnd Ch;1IT\""C bnrl 
1
cd to harbor shortly Clfterwards. 
I • • J ' ' .. 
.. 
WE ARE MAKING 44. SPECIAL 
~FFORT TO PLEL4.SE 
, 
,...._ 
Not only in the matter ~f Artistic Workntanship ·and Prompt, 
Cunrteous Attention, but also in the matter of Prices. • 
SEND .ALONG YOUR ORDER 
FOR STA·TIONERY 
WE SUPPLY E'VERYTHING IN THE PRINTlNG TRADE. 
.. 
Ring up the Busin~ Manager's Office, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 
l 
Union Publishing Co. Ltd. 








Ideal for Children. 
particularly, valuable to mothers 
with small children, since it. avoids the r~C•.S· 
sity or that frequent internal dosing ,..hich so 
o!ten .upsets the delicate digesti\•e organs or 
children. 
Vip'ks can be applied freely 3nd oft~ . It 
contains no hnrmful ingredients. Used immerli-
ntely after expos.ore it helps to pruvent chil-
dren's colds. App'ied at bedtime it is. n snfo: 
{;oar.A against croup. 
' 
In the coluinn adjoll\lllg ·are given the . 
oclual e."periences of~ number.or'St: Jnhn's 
. ~ ' ~ 
families who ha\·e adopted the use of Vitks 
s:nce it )Vas int~uci!a ~ere let winter- . · 
~ ~ . ' ....... 
• 
SORE ,,.OAT 
. WHOOPING COUGH . 
Absorbed 
Like ' Liniment ., 
. .. 1.CKS Inhaled 
As a Vapor __..._ __ _ 
VAPOR UE 
6 11. r 17 l\1i!ltvil Jc:n l..'::.·J }"ecr/y 
SOLD AT ALL UNION STORES. 
l\f. J. KEA~. Agent, St. J;ohn's, Nfid. 
Newfoundland Government Railway 
ALTERATION OF SCHEDULE 
, 
·Humt,cr Special Train Service 
Commencing Mondav next, Novem1*r 10th, and continuing until rurthcr 
notice, HUMBER SPECIAL train wlll It-ave St. john's every Monday at 3.00 
p.m., instead of 5.00 p.m. as formerly. Ri:turning, train will leave Curling 01\° 
Tuesdays at 5.00 p.m. 
You inlure qaimt.Flre. w1iJ not apiDlt w•'• deltradloli? PllDt k.., ... llft -.,. 







fHE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAl'lil NOV. 
llflfWlfWlfWWWlflfl\1lf~~~lf~lfWl!AfW~ OBIT.UARY l••lehr~ted ror tile ••PG•• or b•r soul.IS ' J. W d ..t.~1 
iia USE B. ABBIT'f'S BORAX SOAP » l nftt'r whM1 Lh@ rom .. IUR w~rtl CUD- . ea s OD e~~ 
- ~I 1·••Y•d to tho comotory on the htll · ·-
and ...-.._ ''.lll!S. Jl)H.S (iUSHl'E and aU that wa• 11/orJal or ·:artdo"' 1 RAP DOORS ::A-
SOAP POWDER. It-, 0 what were Ure, Ir d•alll were all? . Cr.e .•h• wa• f1µ11lltarly called), ... SAND AND f If Thfoe eyC8 are blinded by hel~ tear1: 1 consigned to. mother e~rtb, thtrl' co They lessen work. on wash day. The !Jrices ~ I 0 , thou would'•t ••• ·await the last call. Most or ua •·be~..,. ft;~ 
are )OW. ;a, T;1y treasur .. wait thee In the far-' A ••d feature In tho connection 
1 
ho\"e the very uqpldMjj 
J h R It IP I otr •kles. I with the death or llro. Ou•bue w•• of 1e11ln1 our llOltrlfl ii 0 n OSS er lit And Death. thy frl•Dd, wlll gh·e tbruu the absence of her huabaod wbo wns!Nature dldonot dalcii IUI\ 
s I D' tr'b t fo Nfld · li! I all to thee. I Ilion working In th• U.S.A When her r'n& animal, Olbel"l'ile .... 
0 e IS . I U Or r ' ·"'-- I I lllnc•s topk a •erlous turn, Mr., teen as clever wllh ~Is nose « oct21,tucs,tbur,aat..lyr lill J On the :?l!!t ot Sept.ember tht- Augcl Gll8huo wnti: wired for tmmedl1t,I)' ·bc"1; with the aeal's. 
it!Jt.l!J:r/IJ.iPJ.~'1Jil/J.~o/iJ. tJ¥1.'Ar/IJ.fi'.fJJ.~.'Ji1.i/1.o/Ji.~f!l:i/l§,o/ ot Death cnte,.d the home ol John ; ~nd quickly responded to the coll., The seal is, wllhout dftillot, 
Gushue and called hi& beloved wl~e 1 b11L did not arl"C until four dar• after 051 diver In !he anll!l&l~ !!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~ tnee Mt .. Bride Hawco, ot Chapcl s his wlle hud been burled. Allhouglt nose la 
8 
vel')" lnacnlout. con 
._ d Covo), to her ctcronl reward. , thl' shock "'38 a al'ver.~ one. but h~ :1.:'!d •• Eoch nostril is p~de:l 
.c1 V (:)C8.(.C )lrs. Ous~ue l\"llB much bolCJVcd bl" ,boro It wtrh ('hrl•tlan fortitude andl"'usclc• "'hlch clo::c JI J,tc d"'lllY her lrlends and neighbor• allke. for r••lgnalfon h • .,, And h r .... 
• t c O\\'nc:rs wi. 1 es peo U4'lll: I d b h U 0 Publl.shing Compan~ Ll~JU•ed many cstlmable quallUc• or mind and • . . , •- rils SSUC Y t e nl n '' · • 'lhcarr. and ah\'11)"8 hnd a chcorfull De•ldca her husbnnd and rour llttl•. r.osc 1s such that when'"" ROii a 
Proprietors, from their office, Duckworth Street, smile ror 011 "·Ith whom snc <:<!mo Jn . <'hlldron. (one no lnfllnO. and tbe!closed not • drop or •·a1er cu .qn\et". 
three doo~ West of the Sav1"ngs Bank I •ontact. lier d••Lh leaves • sac!lclde•t fh·o yoora old. Mrt1. Oushhi:o TERRIBLE DUST "TORMS 
• ~ lc.-avet1 to mourn her lo1a her fat tr., • 
==- . - - I vacancy In the. home '''here the: ta10-1and mothr-r. ltr. a.nd llr11. \\"m. Hawco With scats the eJosin& ot the nostrils 
"'U.,.:,C'R...,,..ION RATES· Uy mourn tho loss or " lovlni; moth.r C rl b the •• the moment or divlna has bc•ome 
" u."l u>1. • and devoted wire of C'hapel"s ov(\: al10 •e ro rs . ... 
8~ m~11 'fh" r;''eJ1tng Ad\'oe&le to any rart or Newrounatana, S2 UO per Mrs Guahuo' .death came some- Jame•, Thomas and BeniiJ'4 .... o 1"" automa11c proceag, 
• · 1 h · • I 1 • - rt · •11 Mel ealdla• at This Is wonderrul enough, but we c&ll-vcar · to Canad• thfl' (Jn1ted St1te1' nf Am"rir• •nA 1111; vw ~r~ " 'hat suddenly and unexpected for arl' 0 ..w41 t ca. e • r • ,· 
•• • • oho had Just reco,.ered from a sorlous home and William at St. Boll&Yell·, - a 11111 lllOre fOlll/ll1tablo ~PJJ 
...,.oo per yesr I ture·a Colese. and two •lalera, Annie or 1be ,._ princleJe. In lilt  
..C:tt<""S and otbe1 matter for puOltcanon Sboulcl De ~clarcaacu (0 ~clnor . lllnc ... and all her rrlend• expected,· nd Marla a1M I ._ ...... To au At'rtr IOIDOVcd f11>m tho .-1 .:Clijl 
· · d d th U i lhe. she waa on the bl&h road to re- a D -- ""It --... 1111 business comman.:ouon! should be ~d resse lO • . ~on covery, but the unlooked for bapPeJled "hom we exud oar 11a.m 117111• ~m c"'= 
Publlsl:ine Corn11any, lirn;te~ Advertising Rate. on epphcatton i•nd In spite of expert medical lklll patbJ' •. 
and all the lo•lng t•nde-n ... tbat kind I Mq Mr ST:'°'.iOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND.- THURSDAY, NOV. 6th., 1924. (ulgbbore could beatow, abe ~.~· ~ 
I peacefully away to the bome or Remembrance Day. eternal biles, a!te" bavlng recelYed ~~ the rites and conaolatlona of Ho!'~ !Jotber Chuttb. Tbe ft1118ral IOOlr 
place on Sept. 23rd and a larp -· 
course of !rlendo attended. ~
On Saturdav of this week the sale of Flanders ollont teat11DOny 10 tne hl&b ette.m ,... 
· · cnterta.tned for the deceased. CUJ ~t0:1 Poppies will take place in the city and outports, in :tid of the ;.. •olemn l'l'quleam mass ,.,.. ,.,i die 
G. \V/. V. A. Relief Fund. It is hoped that the response in 
:iid of this worthy object will be as great, if not greater, 
than in the past, and that sufficient funds will be collected 
to take care of the needy cases during the com!ng winter. 
The men who went "over there," and offered their all, 
some of whom are now unabll! to help themselves, are look· 
:ng to us to hdp them, and we have no hesitation in sayinA 
that t~ey will nor be disappointed. ''LEST WE FORGET.,. 
The Unus.ual Mr. Ford 
The wizard who in the Prince's presence is said to have, 
. -
in eleven minutes, as with a wave or his wand, produced out 
of countless parts a splendid chariot which the Prince ..:ould 
mount and drive, continues to add to his reputatiori as a 
remarkably unusual character. He has withdrawn his offer I 
to acqnire from the American government thl! h11ge 'Yater 
1 
power developments .. the Muscle Shoals."' These immen~e 
I I 
works were partly completed by the gol"ernment during the 
I 
war and intended for the production of nitrates and other 
necessary chemicals on a gigantic scale. Cities, railways, 1 
huge f~tories ~ well as the enormous dams were included 
~ deveJopment. After the war the work stopped and . 
was abandoned. For over three years the 
hant on theih1mds or ~he 
~ river j.n no~1b ' 
~ !Y.: interesteii fn the com·' 
~made strenuous elfotts to interest' 
I arer. tbe.pro~t. As a last hope :i r!prc-, 
ew~ Henry ford. The motor car king 
Cd for tl).e next train. In a few weeks he made a gigantic 
illsh offer to acquire the deyelopment for one hundred years. I ~e American legislators have bl'.en considering h:s oft'r.r I 
for two years. President Coolid_ge favors Its acceptance; 
Cynics said Mr. Ford withdrew as a presidential candidate 
on that account. The offer was to have been dealt with 
immediately at the next meeting of Congress. Now Mr.I 
Ford cancels his offer. There is consternation in :rennessee 
and dismay in Washington. Productive business cannot 
wait for two years for a decision that requires only one 
week, says the auto magnate. He proposes to substitute a 
mammoth electrical development scheme at his recently 
acquired coal fields in Kentucky. l;lenry For.:! ha'> n g~~ius 
for shocking people. He is one of the world's ri~hest men-
yec a bitter enemy or Wall Street. He favors the substitu· 1 
tion for the gold basis of money, a currency based on 
annual crop values. Tightly pressed by j ewish bankers. he 
acquired the Dearborn Independent primari!Y to f~(l;ht the , 
Jew. He as5erts that the city as an institution is doqmed, 
claiming that factory producti<m js destined ' to take place 
in smaller, healthier communities, and that coming trans-
portation facilities and congestion will render the pity im· 
possible. He antagonizes the medic11I profess\on hy estab-
·lishing a hospital on a one-charge for all hasis. He ·refuses 
to give charity but employs thousands of disabled men, un-
-.able to .get work elsewhere. Mr. Ford openly defends the 
Ku Klux Klan. A noted democrat,.he neverthcless-monop· 
olizes royalty. The author of t'he famous peace ~xpedltion,I 
fte now claims that in the event of another European war I 
America -should go in at once and "clean up -the whole 











. " . 
.. . 2 ~Somewhere.in France" he.sleeps ..... But.oh! 
My watch shall never cease, 
Until the dawn o( that Great Morn 
Of Everlasting Peace. t1f' 
rm 
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\Vf1ere Black Men Ruic 
i tric und a scclter :ufer scnsatio:i, :i 
~ '1nan .. \t"omnn 11 ""'tfth n gun in one hnnJ 
ond n vitriolic stylo In the other! -\ 
con1plctc dosilcr had been 'prcpnN:d 
:\i,our ntc and . the Hnirian ncwsp:ipc1'S 
t\'Crflo\\•ed with wr:ith. 
l It took me • week to live do~n my imngimiry sctr. All da)', in the little 1-otel -.•here I lodged. I received nu·t 
'11 ~·tked \\'i th Hnitinns or C\'Cry colo1. 
rrom ebony block •o. pole •• re nu , .... 
1 I) C\•cry class 1..nd profossion. Whcil i \l.·~nr on: cro\\·ds foJ!o"'·cJ ~nd smred 
tit me. nnd tried to get a fc\\' \\"Ord5 off 
(ftnv-crs:uion. At the cnJ ot n \\"!:'Ck I 
11 cy hnd mndc up their minds thnt J 
"':ts :i nice, normal, fricndlr crcnturl!. 
nnd l "'as O\'Cr\\·helmcd \\'ith hospitality 
and invitations of~ cy,cry kind. 
~VISIT TO THE PRESIDENT · 
1 L.1dy Uqroth)' ~\ills. th~ well known The President, Monsieur Bo.mo, hnv-
[!'glish rrnvcllcr :'lnd \\'rilQr, gives. lhC' ing expressed a voisn 10 nH:et n1c, I ,~isi tcd hiln one nftemoon :it hTs country tollowlng interesting :tCCnunt or :.i re· 
cent ~·isit 10 the Blnek Republic. house up in the hills. Qttndron in ~Y rnoti\'C in visirinA the H.;1.itla·\,i c:rlo~TJg, irn1na.culrucl~· dress in \Vhi:c , 
,.1:is ' i.hc Cdmp\fraitvcty,' -41\<i<t._cs\ o:ic :H the hncn .ot 1hc trop1~, spc:tkin~ per· 
studv1'1~ • c:lvilix<:d ... 11J"rb :t,~:!i'rft:it i i \. {c_s,r Ptcnch~ he '4''1S n Su\.gul:trl>' cllarrn. 
· 
0 ~1 '~· thft :naa. '''Ul!• n1 os1 courteous nuanner~. 
; ·~~tocr. , o~d _;. gcncr~I dcvctopmenf, It w~s Jlbr Ion• before I was deep in 
3nd, :as n side..'Jssuc-.- 10 find qjt1 what b 
, rcr~ih -or the 'siiilsrCl\ ·ivoocioO/• <ind thC' vor(e.'< or 1e. ~ocinl~lirC of Port !in 
old. seml-occuh rcli!'.tion h:tnde:.1 do,vn' Prfinc ' . n very plcas:ail.i I fou~d ic. 
troin .. cherr Afrie:in "~ cstry. · I \\:as surprised :u hs cufti,•ntion nnd re-
H . . . !incmcnt · .though ii bt fu-st e~Cmc.. J 
tu11. 1s the onl)' n~t:ro rcpu tit .i.n stran;;;c 10 be lhiint: c:tlii-clr nn 'o:l:;. 
• • the "''orld that h:i~ ntra1ncd. throui:,h 1t • bleck o: p:uii-coJored people. \'.'hc;e 
0\\'11 ~&?~· _a quue dc,2re~ or 1.!Uhurc I the sight or one's 0\\"'1 , ..  hhc f:icc \•· 1~ 
nnd c1v11tzauon: built up stnce early in lnr- incon~ruitr. one simpt:,.· loJt one·~ 
J'!OO vd_1crtr 1hc- " H :iitinr. nc?rqcs. slt1\·~.; color sense nher n tiir.c. 
suoecssl\'ol)• 91 the pon1sh ond 1~c I . . _ . • . · . 
.. French. e lected ihe ~·hitc tr.en frnm the fn th711 home,.,, thc1 ... ~1nl clu~., 
island :ind st:trtcd :\c Huh: kingd9;11 o :· I :ind the ir g1mr:-s. rhe . t'!3iU:i~.; ah:-.'>· 
their O"'" · • 1 hue)' resembled any ht1.e "·hue cont-
WI · I d' b , J r . t 1 rt~nity. Their ideols being bnsc~ r1< 
.... 
1cn iscm nr"e roi11. :1. ht le their ' mc1r.orics or the French. lhc:,r 
<.:utch cnri;o boot nt <he eapthl, Po:·1 1 1 1 d d r 1- · • ·;. • . . • · r.oc n co c nn manner o 1\•1nt:: rem1n· 
•• ti. PnnN, I 11nttg111cd m)'Sclf ro te UI· ' dctt. inc· or rhosc of an); smc.!I French 
h .-1y \Jnhcarlded :ind unkf\O"'"· f.! / ,, .. 
d ' II · 'd · ~ t. ' n. 1s1 us1on1ncn1 "'as , r:sp1 . c.:a.rac1:5 : . • 
. , 
Young Teeth 
A tooth · as old as it looks and feels. 
Tooth- cani methods ha\·e something 
to do wit the age of teeth. · :Harsh, 
gritty dentifrices can shorten.· th¢ir life 
by scratching the enamel. -
. , 
Colgate's cleans ·teeth the ri 
washes and polishes • 
scour. The regular 
assures you clean tee 
mouth. 
.. 
r 1 E r h d U • ~ • I The .marr:cJ women were gentle rom t te ... ng is an . mfe ::,ta t•.::5 ' hJr.tc: keeping souls, bco.utifully n1:11! leaat 1'0tlcei 
papers, lurid nnd mislc>dlng. had Pre· ! r.cred. or.d \\'Cll ·drcssed. The voun'! I .. lhQ' .-i Oii Uie d Oll'o 
ceded me. representing me as an ccecn- ; girlo, like girls all the world ovc;, hnd • bllltoolt ·be !lrew· a bta4 Cfll 
--------------! a s light . tendency • • deplored b•· th,ir tllom ID lllrD tlDd eaob 0118 rolled ~ i parents. tp ·te ·'modern,'' 10 ocrnnnd ntonc dead. wltb IL bullet tbroalb bla 
~greater freedom and edueation. to play COLGATE{>.. co., LIMITED I Yitai•. th• atrang .. t thing or an the 
J 6.tmcs. So.me or the:n \\'Crc reall\' 72 St. AmbNi.lc St., Xionrrc;al, Can:ada r.t1i-t took no notice aucl w•nt on eat• 
• ln\'CI)'. e pctlolly the Mulattoes. with Ing- whlcll \•c•m• Ille pioot <>Sl"1-
!11heir gcorgeous. ¢)'es 3 nd skjns like o!d l ordlnarv part of the vt'nturc. · 
• nbcr · '-============================- I Jn thll4 \\' B)". In ns manir n1fnutet1, he j"1. L~UGHTER LOVING PEOPLE '" - 1 klllud •~vcn or th~ lions •dLh one shut 
I ,...mong 1hc upper clnsses the prc!lo111i1 ) Alns. man proposed. bu1 lhico tam~l each: th(( .tight " '3$ badly \\'OU0d~l rlany o( them hn,·c been educated iil :u=ug shades of coloring rnn~c from d:t.posc:t or 1hc \\"hisky r.nd nll our land wns plcktd up dcntl next do~. nnd 
P3ris. nnd nad quick. incuith·e brtlins, 1rutauo to pale t:iu- a result or th~ ~lr.sscs. b\' jumpinn l'P before the bo c th~ o1d llon or the party dccan\pcd 
\ Bnd c keen nprcchuion or beaut~· nnd \:.'hitc blood beque:uhcd them by thc:r h'd been sccur-.:d, and dcpo;;irin~ it 0:1 t uDhurt before roscnn'l could get him. 
rart in C\'Cr )' form, Like all negrocs, thcr old French masters.. A run bloodc:t nn adj:acenr. rock. l\(r. S't.el·ene ltOC:S on to any: "Pust.'· 
• 
1 u ere t:!tY'g!lrcr"-~g'"!!nd fond or a joke 
lawn, Vofle, Crepe, Perca·te I 
which will pro\'e of interest to all those rcq11irin1' 
merchandi~e at Pri~ Right. 
GERALD S. DOYLE, 
llistr lbnlor. St. Jo;hn's. ncgro ntn)' rise in the \\'Orld by force of Nothing but luke'l'':trm \\i:ncr or tc:J ma told mt' all the facts hi1n3clf Hoon hi~ O'i.'' n b r:iin~ . but ~onnnlly 1.h ~· .p~lc, f,PJ .. _us no\\', 3nd ihat out ofra tin mug. att~:~f came to see 1ue on bus iness f 2::~1::::f:;(CQ:a:la;:S:~~=l11:J:~it: 
- D'4-MD,.._ • • ~-Ol!l->91•H>-•e>-.i'4->CD-• skin rnkc$ firsr •pl;ice 1n the soc1ul 11c1r·: w . rtcd..- \\'ith J:im:z riding •behind -=~~=========:===·===============::=:;::~==-===:::::i:;=::;:::;;=;~ ~~ , 0.t P ~ :irchi· I -
' · ~ , u h\rs. J ;una \\':ts on root. lc:iding • 







·• Bisagreeable and nerve 
rackin~: Tl\e road to relier 
leads to our door. Don't 
just "hope·· that attack of 
indigestion will pass away. 
but come to us and we 
will quickly drive it away 
fo r you. 
Gault's .nigestive Syrup is 
a preparation of Herbs and 
Roots and will give instant 
cy 1t1.•erc n ro ~·o c:uncls, \\'hich carried not only 1hc ... --... 
kno1t1.' my opinions and impressions pr Joma furniture and bnb)' but their ( 
themselves nnd their country. nod 10 house ns ,rcll. ' 
kno\\' if I could trntc .""» rcscin~l:in:c t The house, \\·hen srnndin~. ~·as rtuhcr ~·:-·cen them an<! th ·ar comp:unots in Jrudirr.cntary, consisting or merely hides 
flC:l . t!Jld mntS laid over a OintSy fromC"'.Ork , 
Their i:rcat recreation is dancing. nnd o / curved sticks, ond JooRcd. liko th~ I 
thry were de lighted ~·hen t~ey rounJ half or n rnther large !qotboll. These 
th:u r, 1001 loved to dJnte end ,•:hen . :.iic~!# ar\! ::;:nrcc in dc:cr1 country. !;U 
re ;n for their ri'l ... oriie d!tnc."(', ihe the .. ~ \~·c :-c fnsrcn<fd in p.:.•o bun!lles. 11\ic 
A~crin&ue. l taught thc:n th:- Dlucs. 1 uis~s, t>n tac:h side of the lc:iding camel 
AT, A VOODOO CEREMONY I PUT IN A LIITLE NF.ST • ~ 
D:lncin~ hu olwa)'s been ~he IO\'e of r Tho rooling mnde convenient pnd~ I 
·''" nci:ro hcan. and ••Y "'::!''· •107.: for the sltddle. Mr. Somoll knowi ~ 
the rough Foilda tUt r~n into !i:~ ho11.,... 10 economise \\tcic.111 0:1 s~r. 1 
~rry. one night coirn: •cro!o i:rou~ nnd he li\·co on the move. · 
~y black, scantily-clad peasnnts I . . , l ~g ontl whlrUn b. the Ii hr or .. The b~b)' ~·as put 1n n 1111.c .nest on 
..... 1 g ~ '? r top of the camel, and •n o< htdc was •••• antem, to 1 c mts5ic 0 n rnr.rcncJ over it to keep otT the $Un. 
All w~nt weU ror n day ·or so. 
• .. , . Mrs. Ji'rnn continued placldl~ to ten~ 
I •: • 'Voodoo .dan:"': • rcl'.~'0"! ber. eoi;r.els, n,nd t)tc ba!)y significJ Its 
cere. on! cccomp:mnic;! b) the kllhn ~ 1 apprc:iniion of t11c cure "''hich -.i:as rc-
".r a ... httc coc:k a~ n smJll pl~. But I ing take~ or ii b)' o!ceplng mosl or :tic 
r1l'inictlon and Chruuainit\• ha.,.e siilm~ t' ... . .. 
:I ' ' I d h , . i-nc. . 1.r•~•0.•>00-----~:Jr~. out iuo ctry :..n t ~ ~rosscr super.~ On the rou'rth da}·. ho~·cvcr, h r.o: 1 
.;,;:=:=:!&!!============================= sl<11on1; and 1he once s1ntf1Cr nnd mys. ! 11 h •1• r ., !'re 
1 ~ t'f "Voodo .. . r I b IC 'S Q • • 0 l:S t , s 1 'On$ o, 15 IJOW •tt c ut nn I The cs1ncls u•crc bcini:. loa'tlud c" 
empt)' husk. • cerm_onlal thnl has los t .> nd Mrs. JnlTt• hod loaded her two 1n'- 1· 
Just Re~ived 
A shippient of .. ' 
' 
Horse Shoes • • 
Horse Shoe Nails 





Lowest Wholesale- Prices 
tnost or its old meaning. 
1 
.. ' • .. 
It was " 'ith read l'llgret that I left •,'•lied the baby, ond u·os wal!mr, n I 
H . . . . h , httlc " 'ny ofT. for the other to go. 1 
.n1t1, ~rryang ''II rnc memories of n Sllddc-n), t\\·o earr~:s too~. Frittht-; ~ 
kindly. cullurcd, :tnd wannhc:irtcd pco- ' :I ':-- • '" ' 
pie. \li1ho did much lo disabtiSc me o,..-rrr..sumnbly tu n pony, behind \Yho1n 
h d A 1 S . d' I they hod u•olkcd every day, but whom,. t e acccpte ng, o- axon prCJU ice on 1hi!S occ.1sion, they conceived n ln091 I 
b;1scd. somc~•hot s ummarily, on a.more . 1 d d d' tile skin pigment. I carried 14•ith me, too . v10 cnt an uncxpccte ts ~ o. . 
,. . r . h • . .• I 11. po3r 1h1ng. had merety.bccn trvm111. :l rca.1za.tton 0 I c GrOWJng s1gn1uCUf1CC • r 
1 1 •• rt' di r bl , . ·r· . to catch • ti•. but that was enough ror o.. I t... It 1C era C 0 n :ic.< civi LZit · rhc camels, and they stt'.lrtc.d. The I 
110~· bnby's camel leaped hiah inio. tit<: air, 
' r.nd knocked Mlstrcs> Galgallo rolling I 
Using Camels As .Cradles into the sand. 
' ~ 1 . It was. eventually pulled do"·n to its 
All \\"as. bust le nnd e1o:c1tcmc:11 in our ·knees "'ith &0mc dlf6culty, to be .sure.' 
little rrontier station fa the lat nonh or and whnt we reared \\'•• the mangled 
British East Africa. We u·erc goln~ . corpse or the b•by, picked up. How-
on Jouvc and 1hc camels v.·ere being erer. n l)liraclc hmd happened, #ld_a.1 .. 
loaded ror our depanure, writes I'. T. though WC connol truthlulty. cay It in. 
E •. In a London paper. In smilling baby, !or ll;NU~~cdly 
Neither \VC nor our. men \\•ere unssC'd hQwlin' one, yet it h•tl · · ·.. ~ 
to these journeys over the desert, for,! 'amcl's feet, an<I· had 'lfttlftj 'iiotltMli 
indce1, our rirr.c .had.~oslly be•n spent worse . rh~n a b:idft; :Od 11!1 ~lllJtitZr.;. · 
in potrolJJng its cd~s nnd in ehosjng I SEAR AS A. SOUVi?NrR • ' 
rnlders . from .Abfssinln, · but •his wl:li o · Wa. na""'-· .. ~.._ "'*'1~for> 
special journey, nnd n l~ng one, 11111~1e 10· 't1tc ·rniy; for ~l!i"'9i\lflhii 
We u·cre goini; home, nnd all ou• down th~ carnal, the sharp ends or the 
L.arcs and Penates had to go 100. 1 htusc's framework took us in fhc rib> 
' 
•-> 





Not less excited 1hon ourselves, was and· we wlll carT)' a nice llnlc .C.r u 
our lalthrul Somali orderly, Jama, " 'ho 1 ~111'Cnlr. 
nlso wns ~oini: on !cove, nnd ~·ho. • 'By this time, and 11 hod nor i.t~ l 
thou~h posse~cd or less b•i::&age. hod !un1. J111111 hl~I h~d arrl\'Cttl.' 1111' Kindly 1!Rem•er 
THE WBECT AGINCIESI 
Limited · 
I
n \\'ii• end baby 10 1a1ce with him. I Qf•cr ~hausllns his vocaba&11 or !Is 
The safari wu ncorly ready, nnd chol~ anathetnll, whtcli CO'l'Jl'lei'ety 
.
1 
there r.::mained only our cro. :tcry and c111b_raco\f _n9t 11111)' !llti e1iiil:I. llut ao 
fast soUtary bottle 9f whiskey !ti tie l,!I an~ 1111~.p~, ii 
,ro:ikcd up. Thcv weie'to .be 'put on a andill*'oflo ~ ill' I quiet camel, wllh n,o 1C!:1<lcttcy Iowa~ iy 10did ti UJI ~
, -~llll1hnqa1, who cmtld bo ·~SICcl DJlf 1114 • • 








They would advise you to come 'C,o 
\V. 8. GOOBJE'S, j ust opp. the 
Post Offirc and get your new. Jt'aU 
Suit. 
$19.50 
All \'qool Navy Blue 






Virgin \Vool Serge Navy 
A Suit always in style. 
$11.90 
I ncxpensive Suit of 







Sui t . worth 
\ our Price : $19.98 
n.1s .... 
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~emcmbrance Day, 1024 
, . TH'K CALL 
Jn 1'"l•ndm }"~Ids 
Jn Flondcrs tlclds tho popple• blow 
lJ.etween tho crosses~ ,ro'v oo ro\v, 
• ~.l'bat mark our place; A.Ud In tbo 
.t tky . 





Thos. White. Esq., 
Sc ""Ct3.ry Longshorcmc:n's Pro:c;:;ivc 
Union. · • 
City. 
· n1 · 
&care'\ heard •mid ti b 1 1 Dear ::.ir,-We enclose hcrc~·irh copy ie guns e 0~.. 
1 
or rnessagc received toJay from tbe 
I M:.n 11 ~ers or the Red Cross Line In 
Wu are the dead. Short daya ogo NCI• York, which we think mn be ol 
\Ve 11vad, felt. dav.•n s.i.w 11unset glow... ,., . Y 
• interest to )'Our CACCUUVC. Lo\•ed D.Dd were IO\'CU, DDd UO\V , . I 
, ours tru y, 
wu llo .• SECRETARY. Jn ~'lunden llclds. .,,, J 
- t'4"'1 ~ 
. November 51h, 192~. ~ako up our <1,uorrel with lhe roe: Messrs Hof\'Cy Co. Ltd. 
To -you tron1 tatllDg hoods "'·e hrow Arc other stC3mship comp:inies hold-
1 The torch ; bo yours to hold It inn firm; htt\'C done utmos1 to glvc 
high Nc\A.·foundland regular SCC\licc,, nnd 
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN"S, 
I! ye brook fal~h wl<h us who die, 
·we shall no< sleep tnou~b ~opples th ink succeeded, bu• if Longshoremen y 0 u A RE main1ain their prcscnl attitude, regular 7 gro'4', 
NEWFOUNDLAND, NOV. ·6, 1924.-6 
ln FJandci·s tlolds. • schedule in1pbSsiblc; and surely they 
~obn 'llc.Crnc. must see this, and ii is not only going __ _ ~~ 
to nlfect us bu• 1hem also. Think ~~ ~~~3Jti'8JC88JC88JC88JC88Jt88Jt81!ft&I '~ 
Poppy Day lo dral\•lng near .and we should toke strongest possible stand , :!i':I 
a~:iinst their outl'3gcous demand until 
t.urn aside tqr a moment to re11cct they see rhc error of their \\.'BYS an:f 
serlonely on. the grave responslblllt)' I I SHIPPIN(' NO'JB 
which wem uat accept and on tho duty realize •he)' •re nor only hurting tra~c, PERSONAL Made Famous By a Joke J 
but themselves. 
"WO o"'e to the dependents oC our gal· ."{ 
'lanl boys who meed death ror our Sgd.) BOWRING & COMPANY. '"!!TARS" 11"HU WO~ lll't'Ct:SS BY d 
pro1ectlon. It Is the day when the Mr. nnd . Mrs. ~s \l;'Hlil1!:S, •<'· I ('11.l~Ct'. 
c..11 gocs out to tho publlc for nsolOI- Political Changes 1Jmed to 1own rrom 1h,·ir hoocymoo, 
1 
-
once 10 relieve the dlstrea& among At Rhode Island ' » last nigh1's train. ".\II llc:ltela ~ 
thoge ot our men "'ho c.an no lon:,~r · I - M tlao tamll~ 
support their larulllc• Ond the :<ew•- -- Hon. s. •nd Mrs. Miiiey arrived rron ODO Of I 
papers present ror genernl 1nrormn- PROVIDENCE, R. I., No\'. 5-Swce~ I !\cw York by the Rosalind aecompan-~ JJlr. 
tfon the p3rtlculars ot \vhat hng been in~ changes in r~e politic~l 1~omplcxion icd by their son Harr)'. aaj_ • 
a ccon1plis hetl ns n resu lt or the "·hol(' · or the, Sldte 1_eg1slaturc o O\l'Cd yes- . - • 
he:irted r esponse rrom a grn1oful icrdny 5 eleci!on In Rhode ls l3 nd · Mr. Joseph de Champlaln ns a pu. 
public on Rcmcmbronco Day. 1923. I Ar.im J . B>ih:cr,na~icd by · th.° G.P.O. sc"ger from New York by lbeR-1iatL 
?\o\\' \\'e :.\re coining to onothcr Re- I to com~ru the cand1dncy or Lieut Co\•; ___ _.· ,_ __ _ 
mombrance Dny und t.hose who rest I crnor Toupin, th':- • s;o:-n1y pct~eJ o 
beneoth tho Poppies or Flnnders 1 Rhode lslond pohucs, who aspired to 
-:ire calling to us In the s pirit to keep · the Gu~miuorial ch11ir,, dcrcatcd his 
felth ,vlth the.m~ \Ve have a. pledge to opponent ~)' more than 1.000 votes, ~nd 
keep-c solemn responslbllly to ••· B. W. Smi:h swompcd Ro~en E. Q~1~n 
eamc-;Ulnt or rclte\'lng our dis tressed u·ho sout:t,ht 10 carry on as Toupin s 
Comrades and In a practicnl \\"BY to i UCCCSsor in the Prcsidcnfs chair or 
At The Fair 
radiate Sunshine Into sad hearts the Rhode Island senate. The strong ere): 
where Lhe breod-wlnner Is handicap- democruiic minorlri· in •he siaie is '"iP · A)-re ~ The S. S. Prospero held In pon Oii woa Ii)' a1ffe11rrw:o 
l>C!d by 111 health :.ntl \\'here \\'llrmth cd out by yesterday's etc::tion and their Sonu. \\'here n. beautiful piano l!I C!iX· · !Hany nrtlliit".'s_ hav.• hM-'"'Mf" "r;ir ·,~~·· 4r .. nunl of ••~· works. She was 1 •l•Nr O 
number in 1he House is olso grca1I• re hlbl<ed, lo n lody, who wlll piny lUIY !n n nl•l,' or two thrm•-b Orlin;{ ,.. Th s s I•' I rr Cat lln I - RoL-rt r c . B L ....... ... and [ood s needed to courlsh the frall ' .._ • • e . • e .,e e a o o ' I "". ower. us.oms :o.er, ...... ,.. ... "•rRM: .....,,.._. 
I duccrl. slteet or ... usk 1i<kc~ for by the RUbRtltut•• Di:"" "". :t ll ln••:·n . •. ~ I rth • b -'•• M -111a ""'-r-' ·-···--bodies or children whose !other aacr - · pm. )'e;1c.vay, gong no • 1•uiv1vc. y one -er, rs. "'' m com...o• ac• ,_ 
- --o vlallors. 1 ...., • •• tfccd hls health ror King and Country. ACLt"r nppenrin~ for >""il r"' \\" •hr:tt\ -o- Morris.~·. of Boston. TI1c fUnt'f'al iaeUJ br ht down tile 
We reel Lhnt as Poppy Da)· approneh· Who Wins? Th• "Oxo" nnd "Fry" i:;lrls in nttaln1ni: dl•l:ntilon. •hr ""1• In T"'·• The S.S. usu Is held In port owin:; takes place 11 2.30 this artemoon from tl'l!opl~ .:::me more 
11114 
~pip;; 
ea. thes prlt wbfch anima ted our __ 1 l\fc3tJrs. T •. A. :\tc~nb'e boolh nrc doing fn, ni.ked <1.t n. n1omcnt'f\ noth"'1• 1•1 10 the ttrlk~. her hue residence 128 Military Ro:id. l nlar at each appearance. Th• SaUat'• pcoplo In the put. will again respond 1 BOSTON, No\•, S.-J nines J\\ , Curley n1uch bur;i lness. Tho booth df :\trss rs. toke the plnc(I or ltnly'..r lr-edfnr: Hctrl'""'1 -o-- I day inatlnee this week Wfll bC! 
to the Call of those who ga.vc up h\a.yo r of Boston, and Dcrnocrniic ca.n- J . B . ~lltche11 hos noy,,· been tuid out In "Th~resf' Ruquiu." gh~ d'·l iotO. Ct1;1 I The S. S. Y11nkton is cxpi!crc:I ff' A D . Fi t "S'tttao'hy'' for which tlcketa &J'G nos 
.their opportunltirs. otrercd their Jives : did3tC ror Governor, was rr:i.ilin{: his fn c:ibnret Glylc ,an<l the \'ISltors are :•t'hlcved hnm.:-1Hnlf' !\UCC~tt-41 . ICll\'C Boston to-d:l)' for lhis port via estructive re I •ellnt: At Hutton's. '\·ou wUI wJtnUM 
on the altar or sa.ci'iflco In order that Republican OPPonent. Alvin T. Fuller, invited In to get a sample. or Colden It fs the pow~fUllfty o! 1t1·'t l=tr: t~ t!a lifax. • --- , tho big sensation and <'DJoY a won-
our Empire could be saved, our chit· by over l.30,000 votes enrly iodoy wilh Phcasnnt lea.. and WUaon's CertlCled 11:" t.op of llti· 1:11hh•r "·Ith cq1: .· I ,.~ - ~ .About 7.50 la.st evening no alarm d f 
1 1 
wh b you &ak 
111 d d r lk d d .. ... r Tl ~ ~ · ' h t r no 4)· b 1 t tl £ E ti er 0 au ... , • en • rcn an women o f"rOtectc an 10 13 prccir.cts out of 1158 counicd. The uo.con llnd mnny nva.11 o tho oppoo· IH.'dftfon that mnkt•f' 1n:u1y u:i·• ... • ·~ .. " :co. '!<o r.n'i\' on r e \\'3)' o I ron1... x - .tt rou,; l 1e ~1Ulil n "Stlooktt'" tomorrow nlcht. Oa MOD• 
tho world made sate tor Democrncy. vme siood , Curkr, JOO.~; F'utrc .\ · Luntt~·. :\tceer:;. J nmcs Bnlrd's s lnll t--~iulll'!< ri n:w;lou"' ,1J>nnl i hP hrn lth r f f. ,,,:·e~I fr~· · ·h ': ;o-r. antl Cunt.rat Fire.> Companie• to lfenry day and Tuetfd•Y nlgilta of aest week 
jLd H.'Mft\T fill! Jn our dutr lo 464325 IH one or the p1eltlost In 1ho 1•lok llU·l r prhielpnls. t~ough •omP!lm•• - .- <>-- !Street. "hHe c tire wM In progress "Tl ·n d t R•I .. 111 be preaDl· JtNp tlaost lrho dfd s u n1uch to help l • I n.n tl n~tr:i<:tA much nr.cntion. The the~· h&\'tt to ~·n it ::\ lonft ttn1r tor r~r S S. r'::i· i \ .. ··c· r. ·.o~'.:-c:ll ro-. in the rcald<"nc«.• or ~Ir. T. Oo,,·ney. fed': ~ •~le:~"' :rltten for 111911 
•.s. ll~httng or the boot.1 ls n ! Pe<tfol their chance. A "'cll-ltno"•n IP:t(ltn¢ c' ;o~· ro~ 1h : :"'" ~~ :e: ·o; : The fir<.> ho.\'fng gained much head- ; nn•d ''"~ni~n only. when t.hoa. uiuJer 
Last Night's Bowling Garn~!! !caure. Tod113 this firm will chong• Indy nnclorslucllotl n certain "•lnr" fnr --n:-- wcy. rive •trcams or wabter were l •lghl••n )'ears or ase wm not bo 
TJTE .\XSl'fER , fh el r exhibit and \\' 111 sho"' nn <'nllre- nettrly 3 year btfore ,be '"'"s callt•t\ t :he S"~ro-,.r F .... 1•-. .. H. P:i11c:-i h:iJ b:-cughl to benr and tt.e laze ,con- admlt!ttd. \\"atcb for 'Ilda beautihal 
The Vl~torr Embltn1 7•30-Hnn•eys vs. 1,no\\·llngs. ty new ltnc ot goods. lo conn«tion .upon. ond th r n goi h1!r opportunlty t A:.r~''ed :tt G':rui An.,; rro "l H:11irn"< tlr..cd to the Down(')" residence nndl(lrodurtfon . Oh~ you "'ho s leep in Flanders tlelds. 1118r,.e.rs. · "•Ith their dfs pl:iy or cement, ~fc:u\nc.'hecnu~t.· ttft'o "stur." nftl"I' nrrl,•!n.::: Jt "'I·• :t :c,l!rl, e:-rro 1n J. n. P~r :.cn. sho1J . ----o----Sleep sweet-to rise anew: C WI a 163 l5i:t 113 -4:.:G Bowring Brothers nre no"· shO\\'lng th<' th<'atre 1 ad uttneked nl'llOn<l me?: --o-- I 'flte fire \\'OS dl.scovcred In n bed- • 
We caughl the torch you threw. · ••m 
0 
· · · · · · a modol of " concrete brldgo which I , h h · 1' ti t h h 1 h , :!'he S. .1•~e., i• M ,. o- ·he ~·•r 1 room on tho occond nat by ~II•• Largest PJurabty bl. Squires 89 lfi3 tfi'i 4QS °' .. 1 y,.· .l ~uc ,. gour 111 a c at ro <en • . I . - I · And holding hlgh '\'O kept hns been butlt In this count ry. tn 1 t1 1 h' • 10 l111s ,:or: .o.n Gfa:;-;ov.· nn:S Liver· ?t1nrl;nr{'t OoY.iney, '\'ho ''' Ith lcn other In ffisto..,. 
e "' .,ose " o e · · their groci'ry d ..)p3rlu1cot the)' aro poo . m ('n1 era o t o L.m y. 1V1\Q n t c ... Tb [lllth Ith th ·b di d A. Heole . • . 104 132 165 401 >e r or fie nl leet . 1 I b r h [ 11 1 h • ...,, 
n. Henderson .... 124 127 IS5 436 CXl!lbltlni; brend ond cakes mod• by Th• World'• Grf'•l•<1 T•nor I . -<>-· hou, •. By tho time the alarm OOhld I • -;-S--The ruu meu-
We chcrl1b, too, the poppy red, - -- -- ·-- "Onr O"'Tn'' Dnkcry in tJlls cl:,._ nnd :'\Inn>· .:'1.Clor:t nod at:trr._sr!'C, I~ th C' lr The S . S. Oir.bv is no·\ bound to bo ~l\'f'n th~ third ft torcy \VRS ablaze.. NE~ )ORK. No · bk ;..._t..,..., 




_.. Kno"llns:-. 1 , but the returns :cndc., to 5 ow ,,,.. 
na, ltany vtsltor8 havo D\":l!lcd or the wllhont beln1t nwarP of thr!r n~J!tty. I -o--- thue ) fr. nnd r:\ts. f)O \"." tl t')' \v('lrC: In n I . . . Jd h 
1 
lcut 
lL aeema lo elg:nal to the •kloa. n. X'ewcll · • • · 23 96 90 :!<'9 opportcnllv ottered. ,\ cnR<' In paint Is thnl or the. u,..". The S. S. Sable I. i~ due ot I lnlifax r- ror' on Xe \\" Cowe:r Str('et and tho. President Coohdi:.e \liOU i :a;: •.ccto 
TlaaL blood or heroes never dies, ff. LcOro"" .•.. ·· 124 .. 75 !\5 !Dt ~ 1,.,nor. ~Ir. Alfred f"i('1 ::t v~r. ,vbo w:is rro1n Boston ro-morro\li· night. C f re~ lo!mallon they hutl \\•n.s "' ~icn A :n hun;r;:! \·otcl to 6p:irc 
1
" ' 1ue~1i • ;.; 1111t Inda a cluter to Ille red J. White •. 173 lU 80 3F7 lo the Curling rink thrr• Is now •n •- I $ t LI I hi i I ~-~ • nnn••er rn•'~t In nnd iold him hi• ol col.e~c nnd the large• p ·~ I} 
' bl bl I k r S •••rn nt ..no~ u ion. nco ns re. 1 · ~· '" Th h · ·ode by John 6e Dower Illa~ blooma above Ille IL Johu ....•• '3 100 151 su 1 •x t. or coa' la en rom thL•n t. While worklnl!' In ~Ir. Edison'• lnborn- 1 The S. S. R~sr.:ind Is due here this hoi:oe waA on !Ire. Bi· 1ho !Im• hr ~ ;sioi;-. . 0 ~ Dwm11 mn throu • 
..... -- -- -- -1 George• Coal Fl•lda. and this a tr ct· 1 I h ·1 h Id l d morn•ng from •~· York end Hnlifo<. ' rccehod tho •c•n• the house a.n•J IX. Oa\'IS remained uncha ged i:h 
411 l'5 41 l!14 ed much a.ttentJon. )"esle:rday art,..r· 1•
10
r <'B. e mrt wt un ace i'n nn 1 -o- Sto e 1 nd been "Uttcd nut the doy and :\lthouch Senator La 
• HI G b A bbl b """' ••nt 10 Europe to recover his I r ' " . - • t a llnle In one Balnk TL Imperial Tob:l~ I nooa • l'AC1t 0 re 8 op. nc-' . . _ The S. S . Sil\·ia is due nt N: .... · York I The orfgln n~ the rirP IK nni:nfl•\"'l fol.c!rc bc~lln ° crc'"l'I up 
ournss m TB& 
arrived 
rrom Mon-
'IT'llfUG J. DVOCJ. 'H 
oompaat.d by R•Y Fr Flynn visited hen.Ith. In Auc;trln hP Yient to n.n .\u ' r rwo \li'CS~e., s1a•es •1hr was no ·~ blbl 1 • d . ." • ·1, ~ b. dltlon with some frl~ntl• who wanted po-day from this pon \'iR Halifax. lhocgh ~h . Downey t' lnko It mny : , • · .' h' "·ouiJ re-
•• •• • Ut 141 115 a&O WI. es l OD AD .. l"C\!C et ) I • hav~ been Cll\11!iCd l>» drr ~~tl\'t.' wtrln •.:: .. Crti\.hl)' to·nu;:ir :ha, c 
• Mr: McKay who arcompanlcd Ht, an engagement After the~ h bd rc;\•e the c'e ~ior1I \'OtC of any stiltc 
·- ., .. .. M .. o~ to Ill• dlll'erent booths. 1• ung. they Joculnr11· •u~g••ted thllt be, Hotel Arrivals the . rlro hCl'IDi; ork·no tcd In rn up- ·-o~n ••«"• -.~,. 1hc Wisconsin. On 
P.llUt M 1111 Ill DI 1 1 sci.r• room. The on!)" ln•urnnce ~· • · • • 
..... ••fr • • • .. l<'O, shru1ld {'Ing. nntl ente.r Ot;' ttto 1~¢ ra.ce or the d!l)''5 Co,1:rcssional r'C· 
.... •• •• II 1IO 111 1101 Thia afternoon lhe o.cbestra or the the ~plrlt or thP Jnkc. he compllc<I. ..\T 1'1li: c·rcOSBte carried \\' :1!'1 !tt.ono " "l!h t~u .. Q .:~c :t ' . '"" Rc~u~!icans innde certain or 
- - -- -- f\•0W1C-Ad1ma ~- l\'Jll bo present . , Fire tn .. U":tn1•{' ('on1~nnr T~ I" f:-; t11~ 11rnc-, t • • .. 
, k 1 ITo his Arent nn1nzcment. the tloc;cf'd )V. N. Ruttpr, Wabnnti; \V. H. anti the thfrd Ore \Q O<""tn•r 1~, l:'t l>oWni'y n r--lft' • majo;irr at Jc:ist 1n both !)e:n:uc Sff 515 17, 1245,rrom tbreo lo rtvo ocloc . ~und hln1, decl..1rlng ~nlhhBhuUlr.ally Mrs. Kennedy, .HRrbour Grace: J. \V. r<'PIJcnce In nl1u~t terr n, ,,-: t:~.. ~·;,,! ifou c. t>t•t doubt tcmo.1ned u·he1hcr 





thought thnt thr j<lkf\ bRd ronet too wlfo, F. \V. Call. Angle BrOC'lk; c. f{ , tn which t:.u~ ti:-· nl o:-n v.·or~"'t1. ff.ll\"('d r.i\'C the ad1ninis:ration the "l'h1p hand 
151 1'>7 t&I 411 NOTICE far; but they declttrf'd thoy "' l're acrl· ITtompaon. Hr. Graco; D. Broy, 1.tr. what olhcrwt·1n \\·..)ulci u~uJouhtcdl;; over the t"o-nbincd o~p'"i1on or the De· 
119 121 101 344 ouir. and a wce.k lntrr he Rppearctl at .T1-r r;.flold, Hear~·a Content; Mtss have been a. fl('l ... fOUl,c on!l~::r~tlon. 1 rro-:sat~ n.nd the LaFol1cuc block. 118 111 131 375 - tho Prague Orrro Hno•e. INaklnson. 
- - - - AH inouiriefl retrardinir .Tnb Mr. Joa•ph Hislop, one or th• •ur-
511 40 ~•8 Hbl work. Advertisinir and Sul> ceases of the 1u.1;..,11 grnnrl np•" ren- AT TJIE nAr.suc 
To-nl11bt'- G••H • ti h Id be dd son, )1o'&• al•o "dl~covond" nbron•I. J. c Fli.gerald. Oorn•r Droo'I<; Mr. 
•,' .30-Boot and Sboe Co. n. Geor·~ !Imp OTIS 8 OU R res&-~ A Scotsman, he went tn !!w<'d•n Lo lnltc ond Mrs. Fl11.gerold, Grand Fnll•: 
l"cal. Ltd. ed to the Business Manarer up a business •l•llfllntm•nl. While.I r.in. E. Grant: Ml•• Florene• <Jrant. 
9.00-Wloter's ... Bowrlog's. r of the Advocate. -- !here sumebody h••rd til'm eln~ln<-. • Trlnlt)'; M . J. MCEl'O}', Curling. 
-
and strongly od,•lsMI hlm to de\0e1op 
h1s vocal talent. H< dirt •n. "'llh lh< AT Tllt! l.11'1'f.RIAL 
rCsuit that he I!' now c!escrtbQJ hv ~Ir. \V. W. Frt'nch. Hr. Grace: )tl 111s 
* ~t'lmo jud;:;:c~ as tbo "l\"Otld's g-~1tc s t 
1 
RlrJ1nrdi-. Tu·llltn~te; )Jr. l\Dd lira. 
tenor." . 1'e1Kon I'c~pfng, Flat Iff land&. 
-AT THE f,AfRP HOUSE Newfoundland Govern~ent Railway. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sl1opj111t"I. Gl'Blld AT REST There is no use advertising if you cannot deliver th'e goods. I For sixty years we ~a\e 
delivered the finest Tea to some of the finest 
people in 1he world, and we want to continue to 
do so. It you therefore want the best cup l)f tea 
proct:rable, we would suggest th11t you ask your 
dealer for 
SOUTH COAST AND FORTUN~ BAY STEAMSIDP SERVICE. 
Passengers leavin.g St. john's on 8145 a.m. train Saturday, Nov. 8lh, wiU 
connect with S. S. GLENCOE, at Ari;entia, for usual ports on · South Coast and 
Fortune Bay. · 
I • 
NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. john's on El'press I p.m. Sunday, Nov, 9th., will con-
nect with S. S. CL YOE, at Lewisportc, fqr regular ports en route to Beaver C'lvc (Southern trip). 
Jo"REIGBT NOTICE.-PJ,ACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
· This week,-freight for the Merasqeen Route (Bay Run), aC\.-epted Frida)·, ~ov. 7fJa., instead of Thursday. . _ • -
Tb. r I t b I t "l I FAii•: ~Ir. While, J .P.. 'l'Wllllngate; e une.ra o t e a e "' es re.no , 
Kenedy took place Je•Lertloy alter-' Mrs. ~rett. Mo,..ton s H1nbour. 
llOOD and was Yet'J' largely attended. 
Amongst those prcaenL were 1overat 
prleoll Crom tho outporll and be city. 
Inter-Club Billiards 
At lh_e entrance Lo tbe Cathedral, 'he At a meeting <1r tbe committees .... 
pupils or St. Boouenture"e Colle1e coolly held, arraosomenll w•re lln-
rormed a guard or honor tbrongll j allied !or tho Muoolc-B.1.8. bllll..,.!1
1 wbleb the runera,l proceulon pa11od. tournament, wblch I• to begin on 
1 Mrs. N. B. McGuire was allO Wednesday night neit. Tho llrllt 
burled yesterday artornoon, and Ullll 1 ronnd will bop laycd at tbe Ma10nlc 
blneral waa also atlonded ~l' a farse ' roma, and the •ecolld at Lh• B.J.S. 
nt.mber or mourners.. · · I anor Cbrl1trn... Ench •Id• will be 
The late x1 .. D:i>er '""' ·alao lak1 ropreoenled by flltffll Pl&ftl'9 and al 
to ro•t ye'lterday. r ftt')' lnteroeUng tclurnlm81ll' la eir.- I 
· Al tbo R.C. catbfdral the bnrlal pectecl. A oplellllld atlnr CIUP baa beea 1 
ocrYIC., waa road by Rt. Rn. llon- pnoron•b' oloncl ror «11111'4!llllon by 
1lpor lleDarmV.t. wl:o wu ..,.._.. boa. Tul<or Oooll:, sad will be woU 
1 
b>' Re•". J>f. evter .11114 ~·~ 'll'or&ll Wlnnlns. 
P. J. K••eiu!T .... ~- I· . 
111 all _.,. IJlt.lftHai "_,, ~ AJ'f4t181 JI '-•• . 
~ .,.. 
.GOLDEN PHEASANT TEA. 
FERGUSON HOLNESS & CO., 
LONDON, ENGLAND. 
LTD., 
J. •• .,,.,,,,,, & .... , . £Iii. 
Sellfnr Alel\ta For Newf°"'1cuand. 
oeUO.ed.•• ' 
